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General Overview of YRCTI
Located in central China, our Institute has a long history.
Winning High Reputation in Industries of **Water Conservancy**, Surveying Engineering

- Canal Designed by Alumni
- Undertaking Bangladesh Project
- Ethiopian Wind Farms
100,000 Graduates Working in More Than 50 Countries
Strong Basis with **Advanced Equipment and Facilities**

- Working Staff: 1,400
- Students: 18,000
- Area: 230 acres
- Equipment: 210 million
International Exchanges and Cooperation

- Cooperation with American College
- Cooperation with Australian College
- Cooperation with Russian University
- Cooperation with African College
● Strengthen Communication with ASEAN Countries

China-ASEAN Center Conference

China-ASEAN Education Cooperation Week

Thai Cooperation College
Number of ASEAN Students

- 2013: 11 Indonesian Students
- 2014: 14 Laotian and Indonesian Students
- 2015: 16 Laotian and Indonesian Students
- 2016: 17 Laotian and Indonesian Students

Offering Scholarships for **58 ASEAN Students**
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Experience-sharing on Cultivating ASEAN Students
Case 1: Excellent Indonesian Graduate — Siti

Marvelous **Chinese Proficiency and Professional Skills**

Siti  
HSK Certificate  
National Surveying Contest  
Excellent Graduates Honor
Case 1: Excellent Indonesian Graduate — Siti

Highly Praised by Employer and Indonesian Industries

Yawan High-speed Railway Project

Bengkulu Thermal Power Project

Interviewed by Chinese Media
Case 2: 5 Laotian Students Enrolled in 2014

Discussion on Training Program

Working out Teaching Scheme with Enterprises

Hydropower Teaching Scheme

IT Teaching Scheme
Case 2: 5 Laotian Students Enrolled in 2014

Promoting Enterprise Development with Professional Skills

Assessed by North International Group

Intership in Nan Pai Hydropower Station

Participating in Laotian Pre-job Training
● Cultivating Experience

1. Aptitude-based Teaching Meets the Need of Order-training
• Cultivating Experience

1. Aptitude-based Teaching Meets the Need of Order-training

Cultivating International High-Skill Talents

Chinese Language Competence
- Basic Chinese
- Chinese Culture
- Dialects of Confucius
- ……

Professional Competence
- Hydraulics
- Construction Structure
- Surveying Engineering
- ……
Cultivating Experience

2. Interactive Mechanism Between YRCTI and Enterprises

Campus Training Venues

Hydraulic Simulation Training Base

Masonry Training Base
Cultivating Experience

2. Interactive Mechanism Between YRCTI and Enterprises

Internship Bases at Home and Abroad

Domestics Reservoir Base  
Domestics Hydropower Base  
Hydropower Base in Laos
Cultivating Experience

2. Interactive Mechanism Between YRCTI and Enterprises

Teaching

Learning

Practicing

Working
3. Combining Learning with Competition

- Learning in Class
- Good Professional Education Atmosphere
- Extracurricular Practicing

- Learning Surveying skills
- Participating in Competition
● Cultivating Experience

3. Combining Learning with Competition

Good Achievements in Competition

- National Surveying and Mapping Competition
- Honor Certificate
- National Cartographic Competition
• Cultivating Experience

4. Culture Exchanges

Dancing Festival

Making Opera Facial Mask

Chinese Kungfu

Indonesian Food Festival
● Cultivating Experience

5. Leading Students’ Development by Career Planning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduates Development</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Further Learning in Universities</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed by International Enterprises</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Indonesian Graduates
- Working in Nanpai Hydropower Station in Laos
- Working in Guddu Hydropower Station in Pakistan
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Future Prospects

- Increasing ASEAN Student’s Number
- Offering Full Scholarship to 50 Students Each Year
- Carrying on Extensive Cooperation
  - Teacher and Students Exchanges, Teachers’ Training, and Scientific Cooperation
- Exploring New Cooperation Mode
- Building Sub-institute Abroad
Welcome to Visit
Yellow River Conservancy Technical Institute

THANK YOU

http://www.yrcti.edu.cn
No.1 Dongjing Road·Kaifeng·China